Presenter Profile

Dave Senecal
P.B. Ritch Middle School

Location: Dallas, Georgia (near Atlanta)
Education: Kennesaw State, Western Kentucky (Masters) View Resume
Teaching Experience: 19 years (Elem & Middle)
Presentation Experience: 6 years
Awards: 2015 GAHPERD & Southern District Shape America MS Teacher of the Year
2012 Teacher of the Year (Nebo Elementary)
2015 Teacher of the Year (P.B. Ritch Middle)
2008 Georgia PE Standards Writing Team

Dave would enjoy coming to your district to present on these topics (and more!):

- Technology in Physical Education (Grades K-12)
- Large and Small Group Games
- Skill Development Games
- Tactical Games
- Innovative Dance K-2
- Innovative Dance 3-8
- Striking/Fielding Activities
- Great Tag Games for Cardio and Fitness K-8
- Teacher Keys Effectiveness System and Student Learning Objectives
- Circus Arts
- View more details about his presentations

Dave does presentations throughout the calendar year and throughout the USA and the world. He has presented at many state, local and national workshops.

Contact us at workshops@pecentral.org or call us at 678-764-2536 to book Dave for your upcoming professional development day!